splenomegaly of unknown origin " is described under the term " leuco-erythroblastosis."
The blood picture in each showed the constant presence in the circulating blood of numbers of immature cells, both red and white. The descriptive term used seems more accurate than leuco-erythroblastic anaemia (Vaughan, 1934) , since anaemia may be absent and even polycythaemia exist at a stage when the diagnosis may still be made.
A similar type of blood picture, in association with anaemia, is met with in a number of well-recognised blood diseases, such as myeloid leukaemia ; but it has long been known that some patients, even after the most careful investigation, could not be fitted into any of the accepted categories. They might resemble, but in part only, either leukaemia or pernicious (Addisonian) anaemia, and were often described as " atypical " examples. Leube and Arneth (1901) " of the bone-marrow and myeloid transformation of the spleen were found. There was no evidence of haemolysis, and the liver was free from siderosis.
About this time two articles by Osier (1900 Osier ( , 1902 (Bushnell and Hall, 1906), leukaemia (Hirschfeld, 1906 ; Mosse, 1907) and acute haemolytic anaemia of Lederer (Elmer, 1908 Microscopic examination of the pulp brought out the following points (Fig. 4) (??) myeloblasts and one granular myelocyte. As this patient lived in a remote district, only a few blood examinations were made, and these are appended (Table IV. ). 
